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Wilfrid John Gardhouse was born June 5 at 4:03
p.m., weighing in at 7 lbs, 9 oz. This handsome little
fellow arrived on his mother’s birthday and is the 5th
grandchild for Barb & Dr. John Cochrane.

Residents’ Bill of Rights – Revised May 2010
12. Every Resident has the right to receive care and
assistance towards independence based on a
restorative care philosophy to maximize
independence to the greatest extent possible.

Strawberry Social
…. Sponsored by Family Council.

A large crowd gathered at the
Fireside Café on June 12th to meet
Family Council and enjoy a dish
of strawberries and ice cream.
Back Row (L-R)
Family Council
Members:
Vi Whittaker,
Bunny Davis, and
Audrey Jeffery.
Front Row
Residents: Ella
Higman and Kay
Chapman dip into
the big Strawberry
Bowl just for fun!

In Memorium
Deepest Sympathy is extended to
the families of:

“Howard Barrett, (whose ancestors
arrived in Canada from Great Britain
in 1825), passed away recently at the
age of 92. Howard was the 8th of 9
children born to John and Mary Barrett
in Foots Bay. He attended school in
Foots Bay and MacTier Composite
School.
As a teenager, he worked for
various employers over the years
including the Township of Medora and
Wood, Dominion Industries Limited (D.I.L) in Nobel during
WWII, and Victory Aircraft in Malton where they built the
famous Lancaster Bomber. Later, Howard had a long career
with the A&P Store in Parry Sound until his retirement in 1983.
He was always respected for his dedicated work ethics, his
positive, friendly nature and his helpfulness to customers.
Howard and his wife Marion Barrett had four children, Dale,
Sharon, Sue and Laura, all of whom are musically talented.
Howard was their biggest fan. They attended St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church where Howard served on the Board of
Managers for many years and was an elder on Session for 27
years during the ministries of Bertie Crooks, Ken Stewart and
Jack Archibald. He taught Sunday-School and was SecretaryTreasurer. For many years Howard participated in the prayer
and fellowship of Parry Sound’s interdenominational men’s
prayer group.
Howard embodied many fine traits; he was an excellent
gardener whose flower-filled yard on Georgina Street is still a
fond memory for many. His hearty laughter will ring on in our
hearts and minds. His wisdom was built up over 90 plus years
and will continue to benefit those with whom he shared it. He
was a good man.”

(cut in 4)
Shake chunks in ¼ cup white sugar mixed with 1
tsp cinnamon in a bag
Melt ¾ cup butter with 1 cup brown sugar
Add nuts, cranberries, cherries, etc. to bottom
of pan and throughout contents in a greased
bunt pan.
Bake at 350 degrees 50 minutes until golden
brown.
Ever Wonder …?

A sign has been placed beside the front patio to pay tribute to
the many hours Howard spent making our gardens beautiful!

Veterans Memorial Park Construction Begins!

Why Google Maps don’t have an Avoid Ghetto routing option?
Why resistance is futile when it comes to chocolate?
Why if we all threw our problems in a pile and saw everyone
else’s, we’d want to grab ours back?

Royal Diamond Jubilee Tea

Our Parkette is expected to be completed this fall.
Staff Monthly Attendance Draws:
JUNE 2012 WINNERS
Nursing Staff: Valerie Lee
Support Staff: Chrissy Dumont
Winning tickets were drawn by Yvonne Harvey
and Marg McNabb, Tuck Shop Volunteers.

The Park Sidewalk was poured in mid-July and looks great!
Tried & Tested Recipe
Monkey Bread – Lin Rettie
2 Pillsbury Country Biscuits

L-R (seated) Esther Green, and Marion
Barrett enjoyed sipping from fancy tea cups
and eating dainty desserts, while Teri Salt and
Pam Patton
graciously served
them at an English
Tea Party!
Eileen Laing
dressed for the
Royal occasion
complete with hat,
purse, and white
gloves. Eileen is
such an elegant
lady!

Inspirational Thought

Poetry Section

HE’S THE B’Y THAT BUILD THE BOAT
Rule 121 …. For a Better Way to Live
Worry is an old man with bended head,
Carrying a load of feathers
Which he thinks are lead!

Pet Corner

This musical tribute was a big hit at Victor’s
Celebration of Life (traditional Newfoundland –
sort of – modified by Steven)

Chorus

Ohhhh ….. He’s the b’y that build the boat
And he’s the b’y that sails her,
And he’s the b’y that catch the fish
And take it home to Hazel.

Victor Carpen-ter’s a name that lives with us forever.
He built so many pretty boats at which he was so clever.
Victor built the Passing Wind and Hazel did the varnish.
And when they hit the racing course
You should have seen the carnage.
Now Victor really loved a joke, the more corrupt the better
And he could file away the jokes, remembered to the letter.

Karen Fournier’s great niece Brooke (age 6)
proudly shows her lamb at the Warren Fair.
Brooke’s Great Aunt Karen is very proud, too!

Welcome to New Residents:
Marjorie Ryerse
Lillian Robinson
Linda Chappel
Marion Ferguson
Leona Danchuk

Also Vic loved motor bikes, especially the Harley.
He loved the music that it made, it was so very snarly.
But looming greatest in his life was his beloved Hazel.
So many years she was his wife
whose varnish work could dazzle.
Coffee Grinder, Golden Goose, the Era and the O-Race
rolling down the launching ways, a smile on every face.
As far as Victor was concerned, the more it blew the better.
Spray and spume and foam and rain, the water made it wetter.

Now we say good-bye to Victor and we’re most unhappy.
But now he’s somewhere on the Bay,
we know where he’ll be happy.

Thelma
Green
Celebrates
Her 89th Birthday!
(L-R) Back row: Michelle (Brear)
Webb, Angela Green, Mary
Brear.
Front Row:
Thelma,
Abigail Webb and Laura Campbell attended
her party as well as Sandy Jacklin, Richard
Brear and Alice Crossland.

George Waldrum was
thrilled with his “Welcome to
Belvedere” Lap cover made
by our friend Barb.

Bonnie Horne (on
left) welcomed
Marjorie Ryerse.
Marion Ferguson looks pleased
with her lap cover.
Lillian Robinson
displays her beautiful
afghan.

Gift Bag Craft for Golf Prizes

Remember your heat stress lessons this summer.
It can happen at home or at work.

Friends of Belvedere Presentation
Thanks to the generosity of the community, the Friends
of Belvedere were able to donate $5,000 to
Belvedere.
(L-R) Crafters around the table: Barb Coles, Eileen
Laing, Teri Salt, Alice Crossland, Paula LaFrance,
George Waldrum, Kay Chapman, Muriel Stewart,
Ella Higman, Elin Anderson.
Stella Hardwick made several
gift bags for the golf tournament
prizes as well. Proceeds from
the golfing fundraiser will go
towards the Resident Camping
Trip at the CNIB in the fall.

Staff News
New Staff:
Welcome to Brittany Massier, Dietary Dept.
Farewell & Best Wishes to Kathy Black,
Nursing Dept. You will be missed!
Congratulations to Cindy Brear, “First time
Grandma” on the safe arrival of Bowden Jackson
Brear. He was born on June 5th at 9:30 p.m. weighing in
at 8-4 and was 23 inches long.
Congratulations to Stephine Emerson on the recent
birth of her son Riley James Matthew.

(L-R) Support Services Manager Karen Fournier; Cook
Sherry Quinn; CEO Donna Dellio; Friends of Belvedere
Group: Norma Romanelli, Shirley McIntosh, Carolyn
Cuzner, Helen Hawkins, Lee Riedel, Rita Kunc, Elaine
Melse; and Belvedere’s Board Chair Dr. John Cochrane..

Guardian Angels
Thelma Hickey (on left) received
her angel pin from Jan Rempel on
behalf of Family Council.

Melissa Mullen (on right)
received her angel pin from Jan
Rempel.

Congratulations to Guardian Angel
Jake Saastamoinen!

New Telephone Directory Options

We are pleased to announce in August our
Telephone System will be improved with more
options available for your convenience. When you call Belvedere
Heights, you will be able to easily access a Directory which will
provide choices to select the extension of the Department or Staff
Member you wish to speak with.

Health & Safety Tips by Tessa Gardner

The Friends of Belvedere held a very successful Yard Sale as
a Belvedere Heights Fundraiser (L-R) Lynda McArthur, Elaine
Melse and Bernie Riedel were captured on camera bright eyed
and busy with the Early Birds at 7 am!

Sun Visor
Craft:
Front Row
(L-R) Muriel
Stewart, Eileen
Laing, Ella
Higman. Back Row Barbara Coles, Teri
Salt, Kay Chapman and Elin Anderson
proudly model their decorated visors.

